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More than 140,000 view VIP reading at Thayer
    First Lady Michelle Obama, Dr. Jill Biden, LeVar Burton, host of 
Reading Rainbow, and Astronaut Mark Kelly read to kindergarten 
through fifth grade students at Thayer Elementary on Fort Leonard 
Wood Tuesday.
    Reading Rainbow’s Facebook page has logged more than 140,000 
views of the broadcast. A link to it is on the district’s and Thayer’s 
Facebook pages.    

Top left and above LeVar Burton, host of Reading Rainbow, and 
First Lady Michelle Obama read from the book, “The Rhino Who 
Swallowed a Storm.” Middle left, Astronaut Mark Kelly and Dr. Jill 
Biden read the book, “Mousetronaut.” At left, after the event Dr. 
Brian Henry, superintendent, was interviewed by media regarding 
the VIP visit. 

Continued on page 2 



    The school’s 267 students in 
attendance enjoyed hearing Burton’s 
own “The Rhino Who Swallowed 
A Storm” (co-authored with Susan 
Bernardo and illustrated by Courtenay 
Fletcher) and Kelly’s “Mousetronaut.” 
After the event concluded, Burton’s 
RRKidz, home of Reading Rainbow, 
also donated a Skybrary School 
subscription for the entire Thayer 
Elementary School, as well as copies of 
all the books read for the Thayer library.
    The event was part of the White 
House’s Joining Forces initiative. 
Celebrating its 5th anniversary, the 
initiative works to ensure that service 
members, veterans, and their families 
have the tools they need to succeed 
throughout their lives.
    In 2011, the First Lady and Dr. Biden 
launched Joining Forces, a nationwide 
initiative that calls on all Americans - in 
both the public and private sectors - to 
rally around service members, veterans, 
and their families and support them 
through employment, education and 
wellness opportunities.

VIP visit 
Continued from page 1 

    Kindergarten Roundup will be held 
from 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. May 11, 12 
and 13 at Waynesville Schools. 
Students living off post should go to 
East Elementary to enroll; students 
living on post should go to Partridge, 
Thayer or Wood Elementary, based on 
where they reside. Parents should also 
bring their child’s immunization record 
and birth certificate. It is not necessary 
for the child to be present at the time of 
enrollment. 
    In Missouri, a child is eligible for 
admission to reach kindergarten if 
the child reaches the age of 5 prior 
to the first day of August 2016 or if 
the child is a military dependent who 
has successfully completed a state-
accredited pre-kindergarten program 
or has attended a state-accredited 
kindergarten program in another state. 

Kindergarten 
Roundup

    Waynesville High School students 
will host a Senior Citizen Prom from 
4 to 6 p.m. Tuesday, May 10, at 
Waynesville High School. 
    WHS’s Student Government 
Association and National Honor Society 
are jointly hosting the free prom for 
senior citizens age 55 and up. 
    In the late 1990s, students hosted a 
senior citizens prom at the Waynesville-
St. Robert Senior Center, but one hasn’t 
been hosted since. 
    “This year the students wanted to get 
more connected with the community 
and the senior citizens center wanted to 
have a prom, so the timing was right to 
again host the seniors citizens prom,” 
says Gary Young, SGA advisor. 
    Senior citizens are asked to register 
for the prom at the Waynesville-St. 
Robert Senior Center or call the center 
at 573-774-2668. But if they don’t 
register, they still may attend. 

WHS to host 
senior citizen 
prom May 10

Top, students listened closely as the 
VIPs read the books. Top right, First 
Lady Michelle Obama and Dr. Jill 
Biden visit with FLW soldiers. Right, 
the VIPs (signatures in black) signed 
this t-shirt for the fourth graders. 
Below, students thank the VIPs for 
their visit. 



Second graders in 
Kristin Deering’s class 
at East Elementary 
studied life cycles 
through project-
based learning.  
They incubated and 
hatched chicken 
eggs, then created 
presentations about 
the life cycle of 
animals to share with 
classes from East  
throughout the next 
two weeks.

Waynesville Community Teachers 
Association hosted a retirement 
banquet for the 2016 retirees. Those 
attending included Faye May, Raul 
Lozano, Patricia Campo, Rose Cobb, 
Tina Helm, Jerri Wood, Mary Ann 
Tate, Chuck Smith, Jerry Kimble, Tony 
Loveall, Darrel Vaughan, Cathy Dull 
and Ricky Dull. The following also 
have announced their retirement: 
Dean Baker, Gail Forsyth, Glenda 
Frankenbach, Leo Gladden, Dee Ann 
Homan, Nina Huett, Audrey Justus, 
Pok Cha “Bonnie” Pointer, Darlene 
Quinby, Jim Robbins and Susie West.



Waynesville forensic science students visited with Fort Leonard Wood officials to 
learn more about the work performed in a career in the field of forensic science. 

    Eight Waynesville High School 
students received a “I” rating during the 
State Musical Festival in Columbia on 
Friday, April 29.  WHS had 17 entries in 
the festival.  
    Of those entries, eight entries 
received a “I” rating, eight entries a “II” 
rating and one entry a “III” rating.
    Students receiving a “I” rating were:
    Vocal Solo - Alicia Force 
    Tuba Solo - Marcus Collishaw

8 music students earn “I” rating at state

As part of the Month of the 
Miltiary Child (April) celebrations, 
Waynesville Middle School students 
created a Wall of Remembrance. 
Students wrote the names of family 
members and/or friends they have 
lost or had to move away from. 

    Saxophone Quartet - Rachel 
    Slabaugh, Haley Robinson, Dominic     
    Williams, Larry Clarke
    Mixed Brass Quintet - Jean 
    Museau, Marcus Collishaw, Ladrian 
    Hardison, James Felix, LaTrisha 
    Ford
    Saxophone Solo - Larry Clarke
    Trumpet Solo - Gabby Bernard 
    Flute Solo - Ezechiel Daos 
    Piano Solo - Jacob Meza 

    At the final Raider meet of the year, Waynesville JROTC juniors (E.J. Warren, 
Mason Michels and Stephanie Trudell) stepped up and led the Raider team to another 
victory at Fredericktown.
    “While I am happy with the win, I am more proud of how the juniors stepped up, 
took charge and worked through everything as we transitioned leadership,” said Col. 
(Ret.) Charles Williams, JROTC senior Army instructor. “These leadership challenges 
and experiences are the most important part of our program and integrated curricular 
activities.”

These are the results:

- 1st Place Overall
- 1st Place: 1 Rope Bridge
- 1st Place: Physical Fitness Test (PT)
- 1st Place: Gauntlet
- 1st Place: Cross Country 
- 1st Place: Litter Carry
- 1st Place: Biathlon. 
- 2nd Place:  Obstacle Course
- 3rd Place: 5k Run
- Top 3 male PT scores - Chris 
   Alvarez (1), Erich Gries (2), 
   Jacob Askins (3) 
- Top 2 female PT scores - Stephanie 
   Trudell (1), Daniella Medina (2)
Ultimate Raiders - Erich Gries and 
Stephanie Trudell

Raiders finish 
on top at 
Fredericktown



Senior track and field athletes were recognized from left to right, Konnor Delk, James Blake, Julian Burnham, David Hawk, 
Jason Toban, Kelsey Mitchell, Ariel Okorie, Kiara Dinkens, Madalene Hashagen, Hunter Ball, Nya Dorsey, Patrick Lucitt, Felix 
Gomez, Jessie Campos and Wade Paulk.

Molly Handley competes in the pole vault during the last 
home event. At the Rolla meet on April 30, her teammate 
Julian Burnham broke the school pole vault record with 
a 14 foot vault.

Waynesville High School’s Ariel Okorie was named the 
Athlete of the Week by the Ozarks Sports Zone. Click 
here to see the interview and read the story.  Fueled by 
baby food at the Conference Meet on Wednesday, she 
took first place in the 100m hurdles, 300m hurdles and 
the long jump. In addition, David Hawk took first place in 
the javelin. 

State Rep. Steve Lynch 
presented a resolution to 
Kallie Bildner for setting 
both shooting and rebound 
records for the Waynesville 
High School girls basketball 
team.  During her high 
school career, Bildner 
scored 2,064 points and 
made a record 1,178 
rebounds.  She was named 
the Missouri Basketball 
Coaches Association 
Class 5A Player of the Year 
in the State of Missouri. The 6-3 senior also was named to 
USA TODAY’s 2015-16 American Family Insurance ALL-USA 
Missouri Girls Basketball First Team. Players were selected 
based on their athletic achievements from the 2015-16 season. 
Bildner averaged 25.2 points and 13 rebounds and will play for 
Lindenwood University this fall.

State Rep. Steve Lynch presented a resolution to the 
Waynesville High School girls basketball team. Both the boys 
and girls teams won districts, advancing to the next round.

State Rep. Steve Lynch presented a resolution to the 
Waynesville High School boys basketball team. Both the girls 
and boys teams won districts, advancing to the next round.

http://www.ozarkssportszone.com/Athlete-of-the-Week-Waynesville-s-Ariel-Okorie/22730753
http://www.ozarkssportszone.com/Athlete-of-the-Week-Waynesville-s-Ariel-Okorie/22730753


    Dr. Brian Henry, superintendent, praised Thayer Elementary 
staff for: 
    • creating innovative lessons that involve many different 
       teaching strategies to help reach all learners
    • implementating RTI and enrichment on a daily basis to 
       ensure students are learning.
    • deeply implementing the PLC process to collaborate and 
       communicate about data each week 

Dr. Brian Henry, 
superintendent, 
praised Thayer 
Elementary staff 
for their many 
successes, 
including 
involving the 
community in the 
school. 

Thayer receives praise during Super Session 

WHS National Honor Society seniors 
named teachers who have had a 
profound impact on their lives and 
the teachers were presented with 
plaques during a recognition banquet 
on April 25. Waynesville High School 
students spoke about the teacher 
they had nominated for the award 
and why the teacher was selected. 
Student comments included one 
about a fourth grade teacher who 
helped welcome a young boy to the 
United States (who will graduate in 
just a few days) to a teacher who was 
with the senior when she learned 
of her mom’s passing. This event 
clearly demonstrates the impact that 
teachers have in a student’s life and 
their importance both in and out of 
the classroom. 

    • implementing PBS more deeply and reduced discipline 
       referrals  
    • having great MAP scores last year
    • involving the community and parents in the school on a 
       daily basis 
    • hosting the first dance recital 
    • engaging students in after-school activities


